[Research of material bases on antifebrile and hypotensive effects of flos chrysanthemi].
To study material bases on the antifebirle and hypotensive effect of Flos Chrysanthemi. Temperature and blood pressure of rats were measured after treatment by taking several kinds of extracts of Flos Chrysanthemi. After volatile oil of Flos Chrysanthemi (0.8 ml/Kg) was taken by oral administration, temperature on the fever heat of rats could be decreased distinctly. After total flavonid of Flos Chrysanthemi (57 mg/Kg) was injected, blood pressure on rats could be reduced remarkly. Volatile oil of Flos Chrysanthemi has antifebrile effect and total flavonid of Flos Chrysanthemi has hypotensive effect, which are one of the Pharmacological bases of dispelling the wind-evil, clearing away the heat-evil, calming the liver, sharping eyes of Flos Chrysanthemi.